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Made the

Nineteen Hundred and

Ji'Hty-Fo\lr,

l-'RIS rn...;11r.!' MISSIUi'IAJ( Y :SAP'l'IS'.L' Clli.TRGH,

n r1:lli11ious corpora tion ori:;anl:·,ad ~md
o;tist!nr; undor the l a wn of th;i St!lta

of ~low York and hr1vinr, its principal
plflca OJ.' busineas at No. 146 Hickory
:;treat, in the City or Buffalo, •~aunty
of Erle and Stat.a o r Now Yori<,
the mortgagor

, and

HAROLD COLEMAN, rooirlinz Rt 11 I'> \'\o,i\.

Co"'fT""' A'te,

lliibJl":~srtl, .,

5-\-:. h_~~-i-~> n,__L'":.}"_o~r~ _ ,
the mortgagee

Thot the morlgogur

and its successors

. does

lo be indebt~d lo the mortgal{ee

in the sum of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND and no/100 --------------------------

"

100,000.00

hereby agree and bind

on or before

it salt

hereby acknowledge

Dollars,

) lawful money of the Unili,d States, which the mo1tgago1

itself and its successors

I
\
J~ ~4
_-.>~~---'-:)------•
~
-'

do e ~

to pay to the mortgagee

with interest at the

rate of six percentum (6~) per annum; the mortgagor hereby 3grees to
pay to the mortgagee, the sUJIL of i2,4-00.00 or more quarter-annually,
beginning

--~----\._\_\_'+1--'..,)---•

195'+ , the :iaid quartar-annual payment.,

to apply first to interest and the balance to apply to principal,
with the right of the mortgagor to pay, e t sny time, any _addltional
amounts or principal,

an,I
to secure the paymt'nt of which the mortgagor

hereby morl1!1111'e s

lo the mortgagee

ALL Tlf.AT TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND, situate in t he Cltj of Buffalo,
County of Erie, State of New York, bounded and described. as follows:
BEGTii~ING at a point fol'liled by the intersection of the easterly
line or Sylvan Alley, (so-called, being an alley sixteen (16) foet
wide, runnioe northerly from Clinton Street, between Walnut and Hickory Streets) and the northerly line of Clinton Street; running thence
northerly along the easterly line of Sylvan Alley, one hundr.e d th1rt"Yj
one and thirty-aeven hundredths (131.37) teet; runninr; thence easter-I
ly and at right angles to said easterly line of Sylvan Alley, one
hundred twenty-~ight and five-t~nths (128.5) r~et to the we s terly line
of Hickory S~reet; running thence southerly alon6 the westerly line

\

1
~is~!c~~{e!t~~e!her:~:1;;r~1i~!)o~e:1~k~~~~~~e!~:n~~r:;=~:: 1si>dr: t;
running thence aoutherly and on a line parallel with the westerly line
of Hiokory ' street, eighty-seven and fit~een-hundredths (87.15) teat to
. the northerly line of Clinton street; thence westerly along the northe y
line or Clinton Street, seventy-seven and fifty-hundredths (77.50) tee,
to the point of beginning;
ALSO
ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND, situate in
City of Buffalo,
County of Erie and State or New York, being part of Lot No. 35, Townshi p 11, Range 8 of the Holll\lld Land Company's Survey, and being furth r
bounded and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a point in the southerly line of Glenwood Avenue,
illstant one hundred ninety-five (195) teet easterly from its intersect on
with the easterly line of Masten Street; running thenoe ·easterly along
said southerly line of Glenwood Avenue, torty (40) feet; thence aouthe ly
and at right angles to said southerly line of Glenwood Avenue, one bun
dred ninety-two and one-half (l92t) teat; thence westerly and parallel
with said southerly line or Glenwood Avenue, forty (40) teat; thence
northerly one hundred ninety-two and one-half (1921) teat on a line at
right angles to the southerly line of Glenwood Avenue to the point or
place of beginning;
ALSO
ALL THAT CERTAIN PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND, situate in 'the City of
Buffalo, County or Erie and State of New lork, b~ing part or Lot No.35
Township 11, Range 8 or the Holland Land Company• s Survey and being
further bounded and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a point in the southerly linEt or Glenwood Avenue,
distant one hundred eighty-five (185) feet easterly from its intersect on
with the easterly line or Masten Street; thence southerly and at right
angles to said southerly line of Glenwood Avenue, one hundred fift~tour (154) feet; thence easterly and parallel with said sm,therly line
of Glenwood Avenue, ten (10) teat; thence northerly and at right angle
to said southerly line or Glenwood Avenue, one hundred and titty-tour
(154) feet to the southerly line of Glenwood Avenue; thence westerly
along said southerly line of Glenwood A~enue, ten (10) feet to the
point or place of beginning.
Thie bond and mortgage is ma.de subject .to all of the conditions,
stipulations, agreements and covenants contained 1n a certain building
loan agreement executed by the parties hereto and of even date herew1t
to the same extent and ef f ect as they would be if fully set forth hare
This bond and mortgage is •de puruuant to an order ot the ~prem
Court or Erie County, State or New York, made and enterea the
•
day of_.Ee ~-.·y. -a. ,.
1954 •

7

.S\ II ;.
covenant s

_,

the mortgaror

with the mortgagee

L That the mortgagor

2. That the mortpror

ae follows :

will pay the lndebtedneu aa herelobe!ore provided.
will keep the bulldlng1 on the p~see Insured against lose by tire

for the benefit of the mortgagee; that 1 U
will aulrn and deliver the policiee to the
~ortirarea : and that 1 t :ls; .
will relmburae the mortgagee far any premiums paid for
·
insurance made by the morta"aaee on the mortgagor's default in so insuring the hulk! '
auitrnlna and deliveri.as the pollclea.
m11 or.1n so
3. That no buildinir on the premises ahaD be removed or demolished without the conaent Of th
mortaaaee
e

•

\

4. That the whulc of said princi11nl sum and interest shall liccunui 1h1,• llt th ,· 011li11n of th,
mort1111gcc : llCler ddnult in the p11ymcnl of any installment ul princi11al
or ot interest !or
l,hl1•t;:7
day s, ,,rafter 1ldnull in the p,1ymcnt o! any tax,
wnter rate or nsse,amcnL for
th:trty
c!Gys a fter nnlic1• nn,I •lcmn,ul ; ur aftpr dt!Cau lt
after nolicc am.I demand either in ns~igning and tlcli~cring th" 11nli,·',·s in:,urinH the buihlinic,
;ig11in~t loss by Circ
01· in reimbursing the mortga11ee Cur 11rcmmms pa id nn ~uch insurnncc, as
hereinbeCorc provi,leil ; or nCtcr default upon rc11ucsl in !urni~hing n ttlalcmcnt uC the umount
due on the bond and mortgage a nd whether any oHttcl" or ,ll!fcnsc~ ••xiat ngninsl the morlgagL
debt, as hereinafter provided.
6. Th11t the holder
of this bond and mortgage, in nny action tu foreclose the mortgage ,
ahaU be enUUed to the appointment of a receiver. , ·,111 tho11 L no t ice,
6. That tha mortgagor
will pay all ta.,ea, aaseaamcnl~ or 1vnter rntes, nnd in d~faull thereof, the mortgagee
may pay the same.
7. That the mortgagor
within
tan
days upon request in person or
within
tan
daya upon request by mail will furnish n written statement duly acknowl~ed o( the amount due on this bond and mortgage and whether nny offsets or de(enaea exlat against the mortgoge debL
8. That notice and delJlllnd or requeat may be ln writinrr and. may be served in person or by
mall
9. That the mortgagor warrant
the tille to the premises.
10. That the mortgagor
will receive the advances aecured by this mortgage and will hold tbe
right to receive auch advances aa a trust fund to be applied flrat for the pul'l)ose of paying tht
C011t of improvement, •nd will apply the ume flrat to the 1111yment of the cost of improvement b&fon uaiog aa, part of the total of the uma for any other purpose.

l,

11. That t.'i.o, morteagor Ylill not allsign ,my rents w1th ou ;; the writt en
consent or the nortga5aa.

-

-.,I":

~ouut!! of

.

.
"·
,

--•

~tatc 11{ ~chi tludt

'·'

•
.

of
On this

dny of

Nineteen Hundred and
befor e me, ·he subscnber, peraonally appeared

to me personally known and known to me to be t!JP. s11me person
he
cuted the within Instrument, end
acknowledged tn me that
he
execlltcil the same.

described in and who exe-

,\ r kn11wh•1lr:m1•11I

\'

Erl.a

County nf

ctty

I'"' ul a-~ \\ illl:unM'ln Ct>, l'nbll~lt,•ra, -..:I Nlllfl:Rl'n S t.. Ouff11l11 , N

t '1n 11111 .,1 h1n

or

Buffulo
On thi~

Plfty-Four

daynf
. he fore

Ill<'

:!J~

1u•1·~onal;:11:,c - .

/FRANK

11inetcen hundred ;tnd

D, HAWKINS

to me known, who, being by me· rluly i-worn, ,lid clepo~e and

nur falo,

rc~i1lf'~ in

477 Woodlawn Ave.,

or the

Board of Trustees of

-

y • . , that he is

i;.1.y

that he

the Chairmnn

Lhc co1·11ornlion dl'scribcd in :tncl which executed lhe nbove inst1·ument: that he knows the seal
or said corporntion; tlmt the seal affixed to said instrument is such corporate seal; that it was
so affiiced by order of the Bom·d o C ~ i i f said corporation, and that he signed his name
Lherclo by like order.

l{ECE!YED 011

/ /.1J ,1:1,),.,., ,-_;,, ,:,_·:'i,_:,·,: 1.'.1 .:J./'10':'' ~

,, OAr~c;,/¼ ,-.,.,,c ,,~ , .· ..'-'R , ,~r , ., , .. ,

'!.r':"

~.':l•i. i .vn:-RES I

, t , , tn ..-c-,c;r /.• .. r . P A/ D lo

---rr~1
·=-[~ii.
-

~·
i ,! -·---·-.··1i'i;
---1----,-I
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I

:I
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·

1--
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I
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·frf-J __L
II

--~-L! - I'II

H- L~
7

~[ct
',_-!-~
-+I

I_ __

I

LL1
•·

l,._

Ser. A. W. /

I Received$ ..

6K'bt/-

_l

P{/- /:_195':/_

S,j,
~o
. t2D..?...- in payment of tax new

due on within Instrument

.

I l:DWAltt) A, RATH, Recordl_•K Offim, frf• Co.. p,, _V\.

\

_l_________,__.......__
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